
FLEST Coya-Oders have been reeeived

a down additional moorings for eleven men of-
'The Cork Examiner sys -" Wa are ifurmed
lundobbfedatihority that the Channel fleet will

ener the harbor during thestày of his Excellency the
Lord Lieuténant."

opENta OF A MNE IN IR ELAD.-The ceremony
of opening, the Royal Hibernian Miuirg Company's
grst mrine, took place at Castiemaitme an Morilay, andI
-àas celebrated -by a grand· fête champelre. The most
sanguinehopes are entertained that the company's

eagtins WIll-prove successful in developing the
Iierai resources of the county of Kerry, and effect a

soial change of no ordinary character in the district.

R5iSEMtGaiNTS.-Nihin the Iast four years 43,000
enrigantsq sacijed from the port of Limerick for Canada

and the United States. Of these 31,000 léft for the

aitish Colonies, and 12,000 for the United States.-

List week the fndustry cleared ont Limerick for New

York, withiin 15 cabin and 165 steerage passengers.-
theEnnistymon guardians have requested the com-

.osioers ti appiy tathe treasurer for emigraion of i
î,d00unemployed-women and men fromnthat union ta
Austialia. Mr. Buchannan, Governîment Arent-Gen-
rai for emigration rt Quebec, mates that of 700 pauper

girls sent last yar from the Irish unions, not aneu
dozen remained unemplnyed a fortaight after arrival.

CHILDREN INA WoRKHloUsEr.-There are 900 chidren
si presecit in one of thie workhouses of the city of Lim-
.rick.

ATTEMIrE) INCENDIARtISM.-Tie Cork Examiner of
Friday condemns, i] terms of jusi <indiicalinn, an at-
tlmp " oaon Menday nigtt liahm lrown tihe exte.i-
gïye premises oi the Ivessrs4. Pika, Sitipbuiiciers. Cork.
bortunately, the wicked atiempt (the particilars of
whict are reserved for a criminal invesuigation) was
discovered and ifailed. The Messrs. Pik~e, who aie

bow builIting the largest steamer ever yet launcied
from an Trish slip,' dispurse weekly, in wages, up-
wards of £400.

GREAT SRITAIN.
DIssoLUTION OF PARLIAMENT.-Miinsters, we under-

,iand, carne t the determnination, at the Cabinet cOn-
cil of Saturday, to do everything ta their power t
Iscilitate the transaction of public business, so as to
dissolve parliament on the 26th inqtant.

Mr. Raebuck, M.P., is sa serioisly ill as to create
no smali anxiety as ta ihe reslt oun the part of
bis friends. He has, we ara sorry ta say, been
çisited by a paralytic affection, which, ai any rate for
the present, entirely unfits him for attending to busi-
cess of any kind.-Globe.0

ECCLESIASTICAL SCANDALS.-A Mr. W. Jones has
addressed a letter Io the electors of Soutih Hants, in
which the following facts are vouched for :-A pli-
raliit.incumileit, enjoying fronm the revenues of the
Church £25,000 a year, pays a Curate at such a beg-
gIrl rate that lie cannot afford animal food to dinner
above twice a week, and is ecmpelled to empluy his
wife ta dig ptaloes! An inîcumbent, who was comr-
peiad by te st an 2nd Vie., cap. 106, sec. 85 and

, ta pay his Cirate £150 a year made a sub rosa
sgreeient with the latter to accept £100, but itsisted
cni receipt for £150. The Curate refusing ta put his
naime t a lie, the incumbenît told him he mtst quit.

PUsEvis.-THE LORD CHANCELLOR.-The Lord
Chancellor has presented his soi, the Hon. and Rev.
Frank Sugden, ta the Rectory of Newdigate, Surrev.

Mr. Sugden is a thorough tractarian, and anc cf lite
most ardent. supporters of Archdeacon Denison.-
llorning Aduertiser.

On Tuesday evening, June St, came on, as ait ap-
1papriate pendant to a motion against a Catholie col-
lae, a motion against arc Anglican Clergyman for
Catholie tendeneis. And su a is the horror enter-
lained initie huse of any approximation ta Catholic-
ism,that even thoughi opposed by the government, the
motion was carried. Thus a committee of inquiry
will sit on the Anglican Cliurch, especially the Anali-
ut Episcupate; and, as la the old days of Elizabeth,
a Rishnp vil] be summoned ta explain his conduct be-
fore a committee of the Hose of Commons.t This
wil test lte royai suprecnacy andL the real position of
the Sntte Chuirch as a mere creature of the state. Be-
foie a Moîîmaini Committee hlie Arcibisiopof West-
minster utterly refused ta answer any question relat-
ing lo his office. Vill any of the Anglican Prelates
take such a decisive course?; Will t iey decline to
azswer? [ atswer, in litelanigage of more than one
member of the Honse of Commons, ce Let them lare !
An act of parliament will be passed to make them 1"
They are paid by parliament out ofipropery plundered
from another Cicrch. They are the servants oi ithe
atate, and cau no more refuse to answer than the heads
of governmet departmaents. The Ministers of the
State Chcarch are in mutai the same position as the
ministers of the state. The tone of the debate, espe-
cially the obseuvations of Sir J. Pakington (wtvo de-
Uhatai, amidsi le cheers of the itouse, all the disputes
in the Church of Engilaud were ta be traced ta the
conduet cf t hat Romanisinîg party), evinuced ithe bitter
enmiity whici is now infused iutt ite discussions be-
cween te two areat sections of the State Chiurch, and
whieh must restiulin a disruption. Anm on this mat-
Icr i may mention that an elaborate petition has beei

erasented to eliehouse, praying for a revision of the
rayer B3ook. Another parlinmentary revision ! Why

icot? lias il not been repeatedly revised nilrealy?-
Pickerine pubilalies a catalogue of An lican Prayar
Books, ail alteresd and uevised "b>' autiîcrity ai' act ofi
parliament."> The catalogue itsr-ila i enoug;h ta con-
vert anuy senisible Ancalicacn ta lthe truc curcht. The
resolation ai the Putitan party an tihis had s laseda
by' good reasotu ; for Dr. Posaey, as titis petilion states,
calts tise Prayer' Book thec" bubvwark of Tractarianism."
TParhameary L'orirespondenlt of lice Dîublino Tablei.
Tua ScînîPs ON TiH EicEBERa.-Thea Admiraity' have

ubihda corespondeînce, cantaining the fuliest irn-
armation with re-gatrd ta the two siips seen b>' lte

Rflucvation ail Newfoundilandl, it April, 1851. Tita
rasultaouthese documents,lte 7imcestihirks, is certainly
In laveot l'a correctness ai lice stary'. The onily point
itsed lut opposition ta tIIs inference lislte latter fr'om

the Presidlent ai thce Chamber ai Commerce ai St. John,
Newfodanduî, whuich wea gave irasueek. Mr. Lynch
hias beena strictly' examuined,.anti his testimony' ls ver>
tach la accardance with ilcat givent by' Captain Caow-
arsl, and- adictional Conifirmatory' cuidance has boen
tubtained frmm thea master ai a Meokianburgh b rig--
the Doetor Kneip-who, oct lhis arrivai at New York,
Oct lte4th ni' May>, 1851, stated tisat ha had met wvithi
aegroat cai f tce on te Banks; ihe had als~o accu tw

essais "abandionedi anti waterîoggedi" -The exact
daw is flot yet made out wvihsuffs.cient accuracy. -
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final defeat of the bill. The senate adher&d, and finalIly
in the House the bill was laid on the tàble and will
there probabiy remain until next session.

The city authorities of Camb:-idgè- and Roxbury
have refused to grant licences to sell ardent spirit.-
In Boston and Charlestown ail have been granted ithat
will be. It is hoped that the jurisdiction of the Cam-
bridge authorities extends tothe famous trottipg course.
The less liquor there is, the less hard driving and
gambling there wili be. -

The emigration i(de ta Australia frot the English
rural districts is greatly on the increase. Mano af the
young men of titè meropolis of a superior order, bank-
ers' andlawyers'clerks'shopren, aud skilful mechan-
les, are preparing tu embark. The rural ernigrants
receive imareascd encouragement and facilities from
ite GoverncmenttEmigrationî Commission; anda serious
idea, we have heard, ai entertained of getting into
requisition somaie of our ships of war, now idly iyng up
la ordicary. We trust that, if they are to be taken
out of dock, they ray be first declared sea-worthy;
otherwise we migit be gainet to fast.

AL I SNoT GOti," &c.-Tle good folks in Fife (says
the Edinburglî Naews) have had te yellow fever with a
vengeance.. Some man a Snth AuRiralia having
writen home directing attention tIo the West Lomonds
as contairiing te same sort of ore and rocks as that
from whici he was daily extracting ucînmistakeaable
freasure, the whole country-side was up with picks
and shovels; and sure enough, there lay the shining
cmaterial, glitterimig and sparkhing with truc metallio
lustre. Kinnesswood, Leslie, Falkiand, Auchter-
mucty, Stratmiglo, ani aler villages surrounding
the Lomonds, first canght the lfever, whici gradually
widened its circle tu Loichgelly, Kirkealdy, Markinch,
Kettie, Cuper, Newdurgh, Kinross, and Milnathot, and,
like ail other viruileni epidemics, did înot ceaise is ra-
vages till Dllor and Dînîfermlirn oln the west, and
Craliant St. Andrew's onit the es, became its vie-
tiras. The shiinmg retal was nothimg mare than the
common bi-sulphure of iron, wici th may be found in
every coal-pit and limestone quarrymin the cosnty.
li t he preserit istance, il occurs lu uivess and nests anti
pseudo-layers iii the monntaian limesiatie, ofgreat bril-
iancy and beauty, andi mtgreat abundance. This has
long beeti knuwi, tnor is the presaent delusion any new
chutg, for as intervais driumg itheast twenty years the
sane mistake lias beeti madte. This ime ane fellow
made sometlîing out of il, however ; for te set up as a
whisky and piovision-dealer in a lemporary booth ii
tue milt of' "t ediggns," and pocketed a prety
amount of sterling silver, ifinot gold.

THE 'CoNvERT' DoDn.iE.-We shortly noticed, last
week, a curions and characteristic case which hadl been
brocznht before the icolice of the sitting magistrate at
the Calton. Police Court; we find, in tie coicmns of a
contempory, the followin2 d elai1s:-."About six wvee ks
ago, ayonng man naned Jamieson, anJ reprscaîing
hiimecl asaùndaîcun andI Roman Cathatie, brouzait tira-
self under the notice of the Rev. David M itchell, Mon-
teith Row, as labouring under docîbis as ta the troth of
his religion, and reqnesting the advice and assisîance
of that gentleman t relieve him from hi-s- difficulties.
îHe ayed his part so wel, and insinated himself so
compeety into the good graces of the ucnsuspecting
clergyman, thai he managed t Luive for a period offive
or six weeks at his expence. About tihis time, how-
ever, nnequivocal evidence came under the notice of
Mr Mitchell of the insinrecity of his guesti in fact, it
was discovered that he was a regniar impostor, whose
favourite dodge it was to ypro upon the sympathies of
the more benevotent and religios portion o il le commu-
nity. Mr Milchell, naturatll indignant at being thus
vilely imposed upon, gave Jamiesn ainto custody, and
the case was accordingly broigiht before the police.-
The sittig magistrate,.however, dismissed lthe charge,
on accouIntofthe iitangible rature of the oflence. Ja-
mieson, ve liave learned, haspractised tricksofasim-
ilar nature lairg >ly, and with much such succes, in
several parts ca Enland.'-London aper.

M r. Roebck, M\.P., sail at Sheiflid, the Cther day,
tait soon after lie was elected for Bath he was anctive ir
establishing a schoul, wh ich, howaever, althougi retalm-
ing the Bible as one of ihe class books, was son called
infidel. The cause was tiis:-" ln visiting the Blue
Ceat Sehool of the cityl hie had asked a boy as big as
himself,who were the auhorsof the Bible? He said King
James-(iaughter). He never got over that ainswuer.
[t wassaid h laid atrap forthe boy, with infitiel inten-
lions.i-is sicool never got over the feeling raised
against it."

UNITED STATES.
Moa IMMlcIGiANTs.-Sihips Western Star,250; Clara

Wheeler, 505, from Liverpool; and Br. Brc Sprite,
frot Galway, Ireland, with 117, makimg 872 lnîni-
grants that arrived here Sunday afiernoon 20th ult.-
Boston Pilot.

Tics Vicc PRESIDNcY.-Hon. Wm. A. Graham,
of North Carolina, has been nominated for the Vice
Presidency, on the second ballot. Mr. Graham is
presect.Secretary of War, and a gentleman of eminent
abilities.-Ibid.

Judg e Douglass tas been nominated b> the Chicaga
(illinois) Democrat, as successor ta Coen. Pierce in the
Presidency in 1857! This is about the right lime ta
commence electioneering for Pierce's succeisor! The
Judge in gioing lttake the stut-p for Pierce in twenty-
eight difierent states, li that way he wilil become
thoroughly acquainted. witli the people of the viale
country.

The women of Ohio are certainly "saine Pumpkins,"
as hlie Vermontera say. Tbey ho:d a convention an-
nually, whichli istnumerocsly attended, and ahays
csoncdetcinlus a spirited nianner. We like their sputnk,
but do not think tiat t'ey vill be able Io to reurn the
world upside. down at present. Neiliher do we
think that tisey will be able ta make men of theim-
selves, although they lave been trying hard for
several years, t1 do sa. At the Sta convention
just Icld by then, a series of stringent: resulîitions, in
defeice of tiheir riglhts, -was adopted. We copy twoa
or thtree as a speclmnlil of the w ole, tIhat our read-
ers may sec what the Ohio women are about:-
Resolved, That in the proposition afflirmed by this
itation ta be self-evideni luy tm, tha! " al utacm1en are
creaied equal," the word MEN?' ls a genîerailerm;
¡ntocuding tise wholcle race wiithont distincion ai sex.-
Resoived, Tisat titis eqality ai the sexes mîtst extendi,

andc dloes axtendt ta riglîts persanal, sacial,iegal,politicai,
industrial, assi reiigcoos,muueuding of course, represaen-
tstion l ithe gavermentau, thse elective franchtise, chtoice
ai ocenpations, ati an imprctial disîributiont of ihe re-
swardofieffort ; andinireferencetoaail.thtese particulars,
svomcn has tue same rigit taochàoose her sphere ofiaction,
as mant ta achoose his. Rasailved, Thtat justice and the
hightest regardi foc' tise interests ai social>' require
thla aur lawss be se amendiedi, titat mnarried w-oaseni he
permuitted to ccînduct business on their aown account, te
acqttire, htoid, invest andi dispose «f property' lu theic
owna separtate anîd indlividucal righut, subject ta ail comme-
spending andi appropriate obligations.-Biosion .Pilot.

Tiwt Lscwa IILL DEFEATEDn rN NEws HxAMPsîîIRE.
--ln the Nesw Hiampsire State oui.Saturda ', lthe
nesv Liquar ill'came up iromt tisa Hanse. Tha banale
b>' a Vota ai aine ta two poutna clause tat ici case ai
tha peple voted un favot af suspeasion, il shauld ha ci

By Order,H.

July 1,1862.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

M ITorMN NE4

THE MONTHLY MEETING of cthe above boidv will be
held in the Rooms, St. Helen Strte, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING next, the 6th instant, ilialf-past EIGHT o'elock p.m.

]3Y Order,

July 1, 1852.
DANIEL CAREY, Secy.

NEW EOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theologv, Politics and Social-
ism, bO. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. ne volume, 536 pages,
royal 2mc., print an ' ie per, bound in the fbllowing
styltes-Cothc, Shseep, Extra, Lbary'.

Clath; ex'ra, . . . . $1 25
, E FOLOWIr OF CHRIST. New translation,

wiîh tisa approbation ut'
NTCHOLAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
JOHN, Arcibishop of.New York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the finest paper, with a
slendid steel frontipiece, 600 pages, 18mo., and bound in
c e folowing styles:

Cloth, planta, . . . $0J50
uit P tiges .0 O75

Imitaion morocco, gi tiges, . 1 00
Mor. extra, . . . . 1 50
Mor, super extra, bevelled, . . 2 GO

« We know not the author of this new tractslation of the
Iuitation, but ils cmerits cannot e doubsed, since il has ob-
uiuned the sanction of the highest authority, not oni'in eccle-
iastical maîners, but in schoarship and taste-Camdial Wise-

nutan."-Dublin Revien.
This is the finest edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST

ever printed on this side of the Atlantic. Eveay Catholic,
thtear old or young, shoud have a copy of this reasure of
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated fron the French of Abbe Martinet, Autor of
«Religion in Society," by Jutge Barry. Paper. is 3d;Mustin, ls 10i.

SKETCHES (IF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Bishop of Louisvitle.
By Bishop Spalding. 12m., 408 pages, 5.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, la i3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street.
Montreal, June 22,1852.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER tnders his sincere thanks to his nu-
merous customers and friends, for the patronael he has
re-ceived since his comnencing business, corner of' McGill and
Commissioner Streets, and be5s to informa then ithati he lias
Removed to the premises No. X1, McGiL, STREW, Corner of
tEatOiNsfSTIfaT, whcre, wiht a choi-e and variaI esotiment
ut FRESH GJIOCI&IIES, LIQUOJIS, \VINES, &- c.,
all of whieh will be stl- at hlie LOWEST POSSIBLE RE-
MUNERATIN G PRICES, ilh personal attention, lie hopes
to ment n continuance of their favors.

CHAULES D. PROCTOR.
Montrea, June 24, 1852,

CATHOLIC FEMA ,LE SERVANT 'S HOME,
AND REGISTîY OFFICE,

13, Alexander Street, Opposite St. Patrck's Church.
JAMES FLYNN, in returning thanks to ail those who
have patronised him duringk the past. year, hopesI t
ment a continuance of their kind favors.

FEMAL$.SERVANTS whocan produce certificates
of good character, are requested to apply ai the Office
in Alexander Street.

There is roon at present for EIGHT BOARDERS.
0:> Those indebted to this office for having procured

themi servants, are respectfully requested to call and
setle their accounts.

Jane 16, 1852.

TENDERS. will be received by the REV.. JAMES
HUGHES, uîntil the FOURTEENTH AUGUST next,

.for the ERECTLON of a ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH li AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-124
feet ii Lengthl, by 60 fect in Breadth, by 36.fet in
Height.

Tenders to specify the amount per Toise for Rough
Work, also. per tout for Cut and Picked Stone.

PLAN of the BUILDING may be seen ai the Office
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of Aylmer.

Aylmer,-June 15, 1852.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Bools, ,4c. -c.
- BONSECOURS MARKET> MONTREA.L.

BA Z AAR.

A BAZAAR wil ehaeld on MONDAY, cthe Sh o JULYè:
ati «on che toftuigdy nOJEDAME STIIEET,
near the Old Doneg a Hota, 14o. 49.

The iroduce wil be in belialf i of the ORPHA-NS and the
OLD INF1IRM FEMALES of the PROVIDENCE ASY-
["M. Tis BazearsuiJ Ni seiti naer. she paumonase of.
follawing Ladi:-Tli'e Lady aiflice Mava'-.Mms.-Wtzsarr,
Mss. VALLSIRE, Mis. VANFeLsoah, Mrs. CncscoiM, Mrs.C
CERRiaERst, - Mrs. LArtoix, Mrsr de RocicMts.AvE, Mi
L'Evsqu, Mrs. OSTELL, Mrs. F. McDONNELL, Mn. k.
PaEvo-r, Mrs. FurnEs, and Mrs. DELvELcIe.

ati mah not be anisa o say that the Providence Asylum,
[jj, mbpait>empliyed for ses-éral years in worksofci aiity,

ipripbot very irnperfecily kaawn b>' a certaidn astber
of our citizens. Uieer th. directiorrof te Sisters of Charity-
this Asylum is a hume for, nt least, about Sixty old infirm fe-
mates, and as inany voung orphan girls. Aiong the.former
mai> htoundi ail aorcJof. inftiiies:-îtce deaf,ite dati'h, the
litd, Ihe paatytic, aie bat-riden, use id; ail are itendad
to and mm isterd unto with the gretcest care and eilariuy by
the ood Sisters; and yet those pious nurses of. the poor fave
no ther means than their own industr, and the aluns ofsome'
few charitable friends. But means so liinitec a-e not equailto
meetc the scna et' se can'miserica;'heace tisa hartable
Ladies, atove named, have decidettoien a Bazaar ona
greater scale than usual, in order to cope morc elieaciosiy
with:the daily iacrensing dislculties of the good Sisters.

lu la tc he aped tha itheir zeat-wiltmeea witi iisducrewrd,
ant tiai their Bazarvill.be generously encouragedx by all the
friands et' sahI'eing bumniuy.

June24, 1852.

THE LARGEST - FRENCH JOURNAL IN CAN ADA,.
FOR

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM t

LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,
JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice to Merchants who wishI to Adverlise in the F-ench
Longtwge.

TInS JOURNAL offers, from its low price of iubscriptioa.
ani extensive circulation throughouttCanada an Foreign parts,.
great ndtantages to Merchîants and others, es etiallyu su those
Who wish to advertise lor thç Conniry.-A I ta

1 M NGY & Co.,
Offic, 79j, St.Paut Street, MontrcaL.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF THE

"NONITEUR CANADIEN,'
79Ù Saint Paul Street, Montreal.

THlE Stibseribers have arraiged telir Prittiag Prtsses so as
ta eccable client lu tai kesat ail descriptions ofJ OBS; bothmin,
tise Frentet anti E utit ngaa'es.

The clearness of¯the types, tie. elegance of the egesofi the
Pampilets and Cardswlhicih uhey' cau produne, fron liseir aiditie
cnnas tutrenaîle a grea; supernorty over other Typographiesas
works of*t'hetkicît.

They call the attention of Merchants and athers, to their.
estabilihmenit, so as to bc cble to judire of the alvantages ru'
suiting to chem, in being able to proeure Carda and Advertis
mentsin both languages.

July 1, 1952
DEMONTIGNY , C.

DR. H-ALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FO-R;EST PILLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile may' lvava be,,rnown by some o.
favorable symptm vlich it produces, suclh nus stck stomach,
headacbe, los 'o appetite, huilier tntei tei auith, yetlow
tint aor the skia, langaidncsa, easiveness, or alter symptaonsof
a similar natre. Almosi avec>'persan gola biliontisle nagleet
of which is sure to bring on somaedangerous disorder, frequen>'
ternunating [aideat. Ausngle 25 cent ho or Dr. Halse>".
Gum-coate Forest Pills, is sutiicient t keep a.whole faiiy
from bilious attacks and sick-ness, from six munts te a or.
A single dose, from 1 to 3 of these mild and exellent Pil s for
a chili; troin 3 to 4for an aduit; and fron 5 Io 6, for a growa
person, carry all' all bilions and morbid mtter, and restorche
sîsnmcl and bowes, euring nui. preventing ail manner of
bilious attacka, and ianyot .er disorders.

SALTS. AND CASTOR OIL.
No relianceau anb placet on Salas or Castor Ou. These, an

well as ail common purgatives, pass.ofi. without toucling the
bile, leavtng the bowels costive, asînthestonach in as ai con-
dition as before. Dr. tHalsy'sForest PiUl act cn the gaul-ducus
and carry ail inorbid, biious niatter, froa ithe stomach anl
hoseIs, lenving lte sstetn strong and buoyant-mind clier;,
praduc ming permaneat good Tiat PL.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
l' 1845, Dr. Hasea's Pills were firs tmaie known to the

p ublie, aitnier aleto nicaumination oU llaLsey's Sigitur-coaed.
il1Tîeir excellent quatissoîon sg-ieifor tient a higi

reputation, and the annual sae or many itousand
boxts, This great scecess excited the avari- ai' designg
men, who coniennced isc manttfueure of commun Pilla,
wlhich tiy ccoated with Sugar, ou giwe hliem ithe oiucward ap-.
pear a.ce ut Dr. I-atuv's, in torter tu soi dtheaun der the gooiWitt Dr. Hatsc-yla Pilla Icin gainoti, b>' cuing ultonsuundS aO'
disease.

Tise publie are noi most respectinfully notified, that Dr. Hal-
sey's genuine Pills wiilhencefsrtlî be coated withl.

G U M A RA B IC,
an articte w-lich. in every resplct, supersCs u arr bth an
accauat ofiits lealing virtues, and itsdusrability. 'liediscover
ut' this improvement, is the resuit of.a succession of experi-
monis, turin- thrce s-ear-. For thi tvecrionut o 'teisDr.
Biaise>' tî eea tiwendL- th ie ouuty pcaicnt ver granteti va
Pilas b> the Govermninent of the UnitedStates of Amierica.

Tte Gui-coanied Forest Pills presents a beautiful transparent
glossy appearance. . Tise vcweli-lnown wholesuome qanalities Of
pureGui Arabie, wiih wliî' ilto>' arc coareti, rentiers thium
stlr better ttan Ir. Ililary t ciecmtruud.S Scgr-cuatetd Pill-
The Gum-coaed PilLs arc neverliable uo injuîry frosa dampness,
but remnain the saie, reaîinng all theurvirtues ta an indedaite
periodofulime, nai arc pe-fectly free fron cithe duisagreeabLe and
nîauseasiag trste ut' Me'dkime. la ordier to avidn i lunposisions,
and tu obtaim iDr. lalstsey's truce and genuine Pills, se that the
lab ai' cclbox bars a uf r. W. IALSEY.

Reader t!il Il' you smisistu bq aseeaf a inediçina wich
does not contain tu tlurkitur poison, Calomel or Mer,:ury, pur-
chase HALSEY'S GUM-CUATED FOREST PILLS, an&
avoid all others.

If you desire a mild and gentle purgative, which neither
nanreases. non givsa rise ta gripiig, seekq mforHALSEY'S'
1'ILLS. e

If you w.ould have the tuost concentraed, as wellas the
best coitpound Sarsa parilla Extract in de world, for purifyin
the bloi, oblinin Dr.ILI LSEI"S PILLS.

If you do nos wisb ta f'il e victin.tsdangerous illness,and1 be
subjeeted ta a Physician's bi cfo20 or 50 uilars,a tke a doseot
Dr. H ALSEY'S PLLS as soon as unfavoi'able symptoms
ar expc-perienced.

S you would have a Medicine which does not leave ch.
bassetls costis'e, buis givessircagtli istendalofvusskues, procure.
HALSEY'S lILLS, anti avoitSauLs and Castor O r, ani at
common purgatives.

l'arents, if you wiaish vur families to continue in good
beathh, keep a. boxe fi HAlSEY'S' PILLS tn yourt.house.:. ,

Ladies, rm. HALSEY'S PILLS arc n l and perfecly
carclesu and wîel1 attapoet ta lhe pecubiar deheacyr a your
constuncians. Procure luei.

Traveliers andMariners, before undertaking long voyages
provide yotrimelf with Dr. HALSEY'S ILLS, as a a reguah
againstsicknes.

.Wholesaae-and Retait Agents:-ln Montrea, .WILLIAM
LYMAN.&Cao., anctILil KS;. ThrecRiyer, JOHN
KËENAN; Quebcc, JOHN MUJSS09N; St JoItn's BISSElt
& TILTON; Sherbrooke, Dr. BROOKS; MeI ueT T
TATE; St. Hyncinctho, S. B. STi DENIS.

July 2nd, 162.

I THE MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, wfilbhcdtn Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, an
MONDAYEVENING'clcxock.e Sit uâtant, ai EIGET


